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Abstract
Purpose: Theraoeutic acetraminoohen teveis are not a 70e cod at
currentJi recommended doses. The puipose of this study is to
determine acetarninophen /e veis in healthy aduits after taking a
sino/eaase we!! srr’ce.ss of the rem ‘Onthta hase.
Methods: 24 ‘croon am ‘050 55 S 500.
a
Results: The haram oases iGsutaeatmranqea aom23 40mg
kg of body weig/7.!. The 3 gram singie doses 18 suLJects) ranged
from 38 to 69 mg/kg of body weight. Mean 4-hour acetaminophen
eveh r °cedtrn cedosm no e8 amO3 6 ra oeC ta d21 8
iSP 6.0 r3g fr-33 ) CC ros.oOCtiViP/V. Mean 0-hour aceta.rrt_
or 7evcfr .thrgarddaram oases osrc 002 05
ansi 7. taSD 4.6 rarae n-50) r’co;a ‘oscecf*e.
Conclusions: f/cs no cc a worn c ‘ngg1 aor’eaa
a more predicrau’ie dosc-responso criationsn:o. Oon1ra adun
dosing appears to be somewhere in the 2Oto 30 mg/kg ranc;e based
on the premise that the 4 hour level is a trough level that should be
in toe ‘oa therapour’c range
Introduction
Acetaminophen also knovv n as paracetamol and APAP is a fre—
quentls used antipvi’etic and analgesic in both children and adults,
The currently recommended single doses are 650—loot) mg l’or
adults and I 0—15 mg/kg for children, with a maximum dose of 90
mg/kg per day. Single doses greater than 14(1-150 mg/kg are
recognized to have hepatotoxic effects. The current dosing recoin
mendations are hased on the serum level required to achieve an
antipvretic effect. vv ith therapeutic ei’uni acetaininophen .\P’\Pi
levels of 10-20 mcg/mL 06- 132 micromol!L. While analgesic
acetaminophen levels have not been established, it is hypothesized
that analgesic serum levels are greater than antipyretic levels,-
Several recent studies hay e found that therapeutic acetaminophen
1ev els have not been reached at currentls recommended doses:
The purpose ot our studs is to report serum acetannuophen levels,
at 4 and 7 hours post-ingestion. in adults who received large doses
of acetaminophen 2 or 3 times the oral maximum single recom
mended dose).
Methods
[‘his studs represents a suh-vroup anals sis ofa stLidV to examuie the
elt’ectsot superactivated charcoal tSAC adniinisti’ationon acetanti—
nophen serum levels, Institutional review hoard (IR B) approval was
obtained. This study is a randomized unhlinded human experimen
tal design trial to determine the efficacs of late administration of
SAC gtven three hours after an acetaniinophen dose. Healths adult
stud’v suhtec ts wei’e recruited and paid 5Sf.) for study participation.
Subjects vs ei’e randonuzed by a coin flip to SAC or no-SAC. Onl
the no-SAC’ subjects are described in this current report ,.-\ health
screening questionnaire was used to exclude studs subjects with I
allergy to acetaminophen, 2 hepatic or renal disease, 3) heavy
alcohol use. 4) chronic’ gastrointestinal disease, or 5) use of’ any
medication vs ithin 23 hours of’ the studs, The studs protocol
recommended a sci’ceninc serum ALT alanine transaminase assay
prior tc the studs to screen br occult liver disease, Written i nfuruied
consent was obtained and following this. acetaminophen vs as ad
ministered as a single close in the morning after an overnight 1/ist,
Serum acetaminophen levels were measui’ed at 4 and 7 hours after
the initial acetaminophen close, The first 6 subjects receis ed a 2
gram dose of acetaminophen. However. since niost acetainutophen
levels vs crc found to be low, the protocol vs as revised to use a 3 gram
dose of acetatmnophen for the remainder of the studs, Forts -eight
subject runs of healthy adult volunteers were randomized to SAC
uur24) or no-SAC tn=24) groups.
Results
The results of the 24 no- SAC suhject runs are dccrihed here. The
mean ace of pal’ticipants was 274 vear SD 5.1 \lean weight ivaN
61,6 kg SD 117-). Six participants vsere administered 2 crams
acetaminophen under the initial protocol, The 2 gram single doses
t ingevl (tom 23 to4tt mg kg of hod vs vicht Isp uticip tilts reveis
a single S cram dose of acetaminophen under the revised pr tocol.
Elk i un j P do n,cd fn ‘ tu 00 n_ k, ot 0 d\ i,ju
Mean 4-hour acetaininophen levels or 2 and 3 cram doses were
N.)’ SI) ho. ranse )- I and 21.5 SI) (uS.. rance 0 Mt nice ntl,
respectis els, Mean 7-hour acetaminophen levels for 2 and S gram
dossvmi I StSD 13 rmgvtt 3> tnd7 7tSD46 ianguO ltamc/
ml, respectively. These results are further stratified in table I. Table
6
2 stratifies levels by mg/kg acetaminophen dosing groups. The
actual 4 and 7 hour levels by acetaminophen dosing in ng/kg are
graphed in figure 1
Table 1 —• Stratification of acetaminophen levels (in mco•ml by
absolute acetaminophen dose
Table 2.— Stratification of acetanmnoohen levels/n mcg ml by
acetaminopnen dose per g cony weight
N,-’ce nvcuv-is 4 3 -3 . 5
lsuhrherapeuiic) 3 1 0 0
Level 10-20
(iherapeuticl 1 1 5 0
Level>20 0 1 1 5 4
At 7 hours
Mean level 1.5 4.7 6.5 1 8.2
Level <10
lsubtherapeutlol 4 2 5 2 3
Level 10-20
(therapeutlol 0 1 1 4 2
4 & 7 hr APAP Levels
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Discussion
All participants received an acetaminophen dose greater than the
currently recommended doses. In both the 2000 lug and 3000 mg
groups, only about 3057 of subjects had serum acetaminophen levels
in the therapeutic range at 4 hours post ingestion. The 2000mg dose
was suhtherapeutic in most instances. while the 300(1 lug dose was
above the upper limit of the therapeutic range, suggesting intich
hinder peak levels. While the 200(1 mu dose appears to be too loss,
and the 3000 ni appears to be too high, a 250(1 ing dose would not
neces’cutlr be just right ntcc there is substantial os erlap in the
di triburton The as elauc w ciuhi of the studr cohort (11 kg
uut4eSt that the studr ubieet’ ate relatis dr ‘.mall. which would
result in a<etatninophc n]cs ci’ higher thni \\ hat is to be expected in
Luger individual5 . since the dose per ku would he stitalleri. Thus.
the low levels found in this uroup are likeir to bees en lower in larger
I)osnu hr weiuht (i.e.. nmikg appears to poviLlc a distribution
which more coiisitentiv reileets a d se-response relationship.
Optimal dosing appears to hesomew here in the 2(1 to 31) ing’kgranue
basedon thepi-emisethat thc4hour les el ia ironuh lescl that should
he in the low therapeutic ranue. Pediatric dosing i5 currently
recommended at 10- IS mg/kg every 4 hours although thei-c are
hiuher dosinu reeomtnendanons:
(‘otplic.itinc thi’. matter turt her is that the 4 and — hour levels
obtained in this study were based on a single dose olaeetaminophen
prior to which, the stndr subject’. had an acetaininophen les el of
/ero. If adult patients arc to take aeetaininophen en err 4 hours to
maintain atherapeutie level, then their initial dose mar has e to be in
the 21) to3t) mg/kg range. but their subsequent doses would have to
he lower since the would now be gin ing the second dose on top 01
a trough level that is in the loss therapeutic range instead of zero.
This would make optimal dosing more eoniplex and poor patient
compliance would be expected.
Dosing acetaminophen every 6 hours lot the I irst arid second dose
is not supported by this study since 7 hour len els ns crc almost always
very low unless the initial dose was greaier than 40 mg/kg.
Route of Administration: Several studies has e found that thera
peutic acetaminophen levels are not achies cr1 at currently recom
mended t’eetal doses in neonates, children, and adults.4<5 Thera
peutic acetaminophen levels were achieved in studies in which the
administered ndses were higher than those currently recommended.
and there was no evidence of accumulation: - There appears to)
he no age-related differences in plasma acetanti tophen elimination
hetwee.n neonates, children. and adults (young and elderly), despite.
age-telated differences in metabolism. -, Most studies have found
that orally administered acetaminophen results in predictable serum
levels, while rectally- administered acciarninophen has a ureater
variation in absorption and thus ‘.erum ace taillinopltelt. A tudr by
\Iontgomcis s,t ii tound ib it 45 tg’k_ < it doss. 0 IL Li lull
nophen resulted in peak plasma ct ncenirat’n comparable ns tb
those resulting from eeoillrtiended oral dosc’s at three boris :ttter
supposttorv nserlton n children.
- How en ‘r a recent stndr hr an
Jer Marel, et al, found no stuniticart Jill rctmcc Iii ‘.ermtn) acetalni
t’phen c’ncls net’.vccn those n’. hIt 2t I v-kg si sen administered
tee taIls- uij those ‘vho ieccincd ‘al do5e’. -
()ir dat:i were o0tanied at 4 an lits’ tm’ post iiue’ti’r. and
nubses.1tiet:t stndie ‘.houid he measured Hors’ trcsjnentt,\ to deter-
Figure 1 -— 4 and 7 hour acetaminophen levels plotted
acetarninophen dose in mg/kg
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1-800-362-3585
Free Hotline 24 Hours a Day.
______
POISON CENTER TIPS
• Keep the number of the Hawaii Poison Center on
or near your telephone.
• if you suspect a poisoning, do wait for signs
and symptoms to develop. Call the Hawaii Poison
Center immediately.
• Always keep ipecac Syrup in your home, (This is
used to make a person vomit in certain types of
poisoning.l Do not use Ipecac Syrup
unless advised by the Hawaii Poison
Center.
• Store all medicines, chemicals, and household
products out of reach and out 0f sight, preferably
locked up
• A good rule to teach children is to “always 05k
first” before eating or drinking anything—don’t
touch, don’t smell, don’t taste.
Donate to help us save lives.
Mali checks, poyabie
Hawaii Poison Center
1,319 Punahou Street, Hon.oluiu, Hi 96826
Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
OAHU: 941-4411
NEIGHBOR ISLANDS TOLL-FREE:
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